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DAGUERBEIAN JOU NAL.
iiuoing expdsdd a plate to the tivo ac'
alErnatelY, first, once upon one zone,
a.nd so'on until thelast
icd upon anothel;
re had beeh e*posed and destroyed six
I covered the plate with a piece of
lace or an engraving, finally exposing
hole to white light; the result waq.
equal deposit of mercury upon the whole
face of the plate. The imprcssion of
.-re='
lace or engraYing seeinetl to be t{re
of trsingle e-{position to light, as would
ve been the case wirlr a'n6rrnal plate ;
the action of the red, orange, or
upon a plate previouslt' affecglass,
low
by light, produces tlte same effect a-s a
exposure to the vapors of iodintn or
irre, when rve rvish to rcstore the plate
is first settsitiveness.
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cumulation. of mqrcury -by ,exposing"ihe.
plate for a few seconds to the red light, anil
again place it in the mercury box, to com.
plete the modifications, which give thel
image all its tones and the most favorable
tint. In truth,'we may cornplete all the
operat-ions of the D,aguerreotype h the
open air, in the middle of a field if 4ecessary. We cun inrroduce-lhe plate into the
-rqercuFf box, in thesame mannertHt 'w#
did in the camera obscura, by means of the
same frame and red glass, rvhicha]so serves
to protect it rvhen 'we talie it from the mercury to rapitl,litiierf ts development. I
sny rapidlr., for if we expose it too long to
the red hght, the Photogenic effect rvill be
ncutrrrljzed'. We shall presently se€ that
thc tir,re rr,quired to observe the state of
the imirge is not sufficient to aflect rts
This restoring property of the cc,l,,rcd
afilnitv
for rnercury, if it be.founri requisite
asses mav he of greirt use in the Dirgttc'rto replace it in the mercurv boi. The exre manipulirtiort. Instead of pr-erlpo:ure
urrdcr red glass nec€ssary to destroy
g the plates irt the dark it mtry l-re rlc,ne
the rffect produced by rvhite Iight, nrust be
iih impurrty in the opcn light. 'lo grve
a
liurrdred tiurcs lt-rngrr tllan has been the
place
tlre
iverrc.ss, rvc h.rve onlv to
(,xl)osurc
to rvlrile Irght, that of the orange
the plirte ft-,r sonre nrinutcs urider:r
qlrrss iiftv tirncs, and that of the yellow
lass l;efore pu tting it in t Ir c cir lr]('nr
ra. The frirnre or box used to hold glass orrlv tcn tinres ; thus a plate exposeil
lo l'hite Irght for a secontl rvill be resrored
e plate, il ltrrrrislred rvitlr a rtd'glirss at
its fornrt'r scnsttiveness in ten seconds by
to
tom, s,ilI serve f.,r this restorirtiorr.
tht t'ellurv qlirss,in fiitv by the orange,and in
hirve obtrrincd iu this nlarrrl(r i,rrages
hurrdrctl bv the red, As soon as the sena
in rffect to those prodr,rce d on platcs
'etl in the darli.
sirivcncss ol the plate afiected by white
Iight is restoletl bv the colored. glasses, it
This possitrliry ot' prcparing plates in
urrrv be affrcit'd agirin by the Photogenie
da1', offers a great adv,rniagc to those
lrqh'r.. It is iioi evirii llcccssary tlrat the re=
ho rvi.h to take viervs or
liictures zrbroad,
should be complere: at each degree
storatiou
who cauuot convcnieutlt' c,btain a d,. rli
of restr)riltiorr lhe plate is urpahle of recetvAgain, in lhe crrse of a ytl;tte rvhich
inT an accutnulirtion uf Photogenic e&ect.
been left too long iir the eanera obthao
, or accitlentlv exposed ro rhe light, I[rhe red ravs have not acted rno(e
d of rt,jecli rg it, rve cau rcsrorc its fiftv tirnes lc,nqer tltatl tlte davlight, oaly
half of the trffcct rvill be destroved ; if twen'
reness by lilacing it untler a rcd
tr'-five tirrtes lottger, one'lburth; antl io on
There-is stilI arrorher usefuI appiiof this prop(,rty: if. af,cr oltc or rwo
lnu es' exposure
to the mercury, rye perBesides lhe rlestruc.tive action of the redt
the iruage is too rapidly clevelupirrg,
omnge, and 1'eilorv glasses, these same ra,'
'a 'Photogenic
esenting siqns oI solarization, lvhich a
diations are eudorved with
ised eye di.sc<-rvers befure it is too much
power, that is to say, they, have, like the
vanced, we
have only ro stop this ac- blue and violet ray-t, the fower of causing
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